
8eek the Saviour Early in the
Day.

BT M. L. SWATIT

~ary the avoi early In the day-
k41 the rn to trust hlm and obey;

11tegolden days of youth
8eek the guidance of is trut-

Seek the Saviour early In the day.

ýeek the saviour early In the day-
e1 Wiil guide you safely ail the way;

Tel thers fail and faîl,
Ys Wiflltriuimph over ail-

ektbe Saviour early in the day.

the aviureariy In the daY-
~ri the wn and promise of life's MaY;

cuteStorms that ofttilnes lower,
8 Uh the Young and tender flower-

eeathe Savieur early in the day.

ýekthe saviour early in the day-
e Orne grief Or passion dlim the

way,

»re the temnpter makea tbee sin,
'Ir defilernent enter in,

ýeek thle Saviour early ia the day.

ýekthe Saviour early lu the day-
fat lot tIi sorne babit blnd an

Tsway;
Then h110wbard the up-bill figbt
T0e keep On the patb o! rigbt-
ekthe Savlour early In tbe day.

ýek the Saviour early in the day-
zethe ilOon of 1f e shall pass aWay,

'nthe bitter nlght shah corne
Whnthe conscience-voice la dun'

eek the Saviour early ln tbe day.

9sek th Saviour early in the day-

1 te t rst hin and obey;
ritegolden days of youtb

SL1eara the blesainga Of bis trutb-
eek the Saviour early in the day.
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What was this towel' of strength ?
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What treasilre lay s0 locked, so bld ?
-A wornan's grave."

We entered and explored several o!

these proud patrician tomba, but found

naugbt but crumhling arch and column

and shattered marbie effigies of their
former tenants.

Over the lava pavement of thia Queen

of Roada, as the Romans proudly called

it, we di-ove for miles. Now the gardens

and villas wbiçh studded the Campagna

are a desolatiofi, and only ruina rise, like
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beneficent monuments of the power of
ancient Rome are the vast aqueducts
which bestride, with their long series of
arches, the undulating Campagna. Most
of these are now broken and crumbling
ruins, but some of them, restored in

modern tirnes, stlll supply the clty wlth

streams of the cool and llmpid water
from the far-off Alban blls.

LOST OR WON?

BT ALICE HAMILTON RICH.

Joseph Brunson and Fred Bell be-
longed to the same Boys' Brigade.

Joseph was captain, wbile Fred was first
lieutenant.

There was to be an election of officers

In a few days, and Joseph knew there
was a chance of Fred's promotion and

of his return to, the ranks. However,

as he said to bis mother, "l'Il do rny

best; be prornptly on hand for every drill,

and maybe 1 can keep my place."
" So you believe In second terms," said

his mother.
"I1 guess 1 do," laughed Joseph; "when

the second term means myseif."
" Don't be selfisb, my son."
" l'Il have It honourably or flot at ail,

mamma; but I tblnk lt's oniy rlght to do

the best for one's self that a boy can."

" But I'm not sure a second term Is

best for you," said Mrs. Brunson.
" Well, I must be off for drill or be

late, and Lieutenant Bell can drill the
boys in first-class shape; tbat's a fact."

Drill hour came, but where was Cap-
tain Brunson ?

"Let's walt a few moments," said
Lieutenant Bell. "'Our captain bas ai-
ways been on time before."

"Well, he lsn't this tirne," said John
Osborne, who saw a good opportunity to
show off to advantage bis candidate for
captain.

What boy could refuse? Not Lieu-
tenant Bell, altbougb be looked down the
road to see If Cap.tain Brunson was not
yet in sight.

What a drill tbat was!. Lieutenant
Bell did bis best, and bis best was s o

good that be won s0 many to bis side
that bis election was tben and there
assured. But where was Captain Brunl-
son ?

The shorter way to
the drill grounds was
througb an alley juet

S back of a tenement row
whbere llved tbe poorer
familles of the city.
As be was burrying
aiong be tbougbt be

~-~---- eard a cbiid crying.
Stopping to listen, the

S sound seemed to corne
S from the basement of

one of tbe Iower flats,
H1e said to blmseif,

I've no tirne to stop.
They're aiways some o!
'm crying."

But Joseph had a
kind heart and could
not go on witbout find-

in- lit11 if there was
real distress. So he
ran down the rickety
steps and opened the
door, and there was a
littie child, not more
than three years old,
wbicb bhad strayed
away from home and
shut berseif in a
vacant roorn. Tbe baby
had been crylng and
rubbing ber eyes wlth
ber dirty littIe flat un-
tii ber face was any-
thing but loveiy, but
as she reached out ber
banda to Joseph to be
taken, abe said, " 00
take me borne."

"But wbere la your
borne V' Joseph asked.

"In papa's bou-se,"
said tbe baby.

'«Who la papa V"
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